
Ev-Finance Starts Investigation of Stalled
Development Project in Weehawken, NJ

Sustainable development community blog platform is putting the spotlight on a new residential project

in a NJ waterfront community.

WEEHAWKEN, NJ, USA, March 15, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ev-Finance, the collaborative

blogging platform dedicated to looking out for sustainable development, has published its first

blog of an investigative series regarding a development project in Weehawken, NJ. This

investigation aims to keep local and prospective citizens updated about the long-anticipated

conversion of an underused commercial property near Weehawken’s waterfront into a

sustainably-outfitted new residential building.

The town of Weehawken is a fast-growing market, and as the number of newcomers has grown,

so has a noticeable preference for green and sustainable living options. Many of the area’s new

construction projects are increasingly incorporating eco-friendly materials, energy-efficient

systems, and other amenities that support a sustainable lifestyle, such as vehicle charging

stations in garages. 53 Hackensack Plank Road, where the development in question is taking

place, is currently being leased for storage while the county continues to review proposed plans.

There have been many delays to its progress, spurring the current interest in its status.

Ev-Finance is reaching out to all concerned parties in the matter as they look for answers and

hopeful news. The next planned post will feature an interview with the current owners and

developers of the project, Peter Aytug and Rhea Stathatos of York Funding. Ev-Finance also plans

to reach out to local officials to gain insight from the township planning board.

The blog update is now live on Ev-Finance’s web platform. The Weehawken community, and

anyone interested in the development’s progress, can visit the site, where findings will be

published over the coming weeks as information becomes available.

About Ev-Finance: Ev-Finance is a collaborative blog platform where experts, enthusiasts, and

everyday people come together to share knowledge and spark discussions on the path towards

a greener tomorrow. We write about new developments in the transportation, financial, and real

estate sectors to help our readers align their investments and lifestyles with environmental

stewardship and financial prosperity.

Email us at contact@ev-finance.io.
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